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Warrant for Town Meeting
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Dummer in the County
of Coos in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Wilhs School
House in said Dummer on Tuesday, the 9th day of March




To choose all necessary Town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make
appropriation for the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the repairs of highways and bridges.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for snow removal.
5. To raise such sum.s of money as may be necessary
for cutting bushes along town roads.
6. To see if the Town will vote to accept T. R. A.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of Town Libraries.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the maintenance of cemeteries.
9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the Town Poor and Old Age Assistance.
10. To see if the Town will vote to give discount on
taxes.
6 TOWN OF DUMMER
11. To see if the Town will vote to give the Select-
men the right to hire money in anhcipation of taxes, and
renew notes. -
12. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate any
sum of money for the White Mountain Region Association.
13. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eleventh day of












Summary of Inventory^ 1942
Land and buildings $217,59100
Electric plants 1,800 00
42 horses 4,980 00
155 cows 8,100 00
1 6 neat stock 700 00
10 sheep 70 00
2 hogs 50 00
450 fowls , ' 561 00
Vehicles 800 00
2 portable mills 1,600 00
Wood and lumber 144,82100
Gasoline pumps and tanks 255 00
Stock in trade 250 00
Dams, booms and piers 51,000 00
Total Valuation 432,578 00
Exempt to soldiers 1,700 00
Tax rate $3.45 per $100.00.
Added taxes $114 71
Statement of Appropriations and
Taxes Assessed
Town charges 2,000 00
Cutting bushes 100 00
Winter maintenance 1,500 00
Summer maintenance 500 00
Town road aid 14131
Libraries 75 00
Old Age Assistance 200 00
Town poor 1,300 00





Total town and school appropriation
Less estimated revenue and credits
Interest and dividend tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
Motor vehicle permit fee
10 TOWN OF DUMMER
Property tax collected
SELECTMEN'S REPORT 11
Donation to White Mt. Region Association
Aircraft Warning Service
Cemeteries








Total payments for all purposes




Balance on hand at end of fiscal year 5,313 27
1942
April
3 From Robert E. Glover, town clerk
Auto permits, 1942 213 03
6 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1941 taxes 108 95
Interest 1 07
June
26 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes 7,285 84





7 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes 3,590 58
14 From W. A. Forbush, land sold 200 00
27 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes $889 66




2 1 From Selectmen, tax redemption 52 74
2 1 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes $183 94





1 7 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes 505 86
November
6 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes $271 81
1941 taxes 47 77
Interest 3 97
December
4 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes $605 47
1941 taxes 82 09
Interest 8 09
21 From State Treasurer, R. R. tax $ 7 04
Savings bank tax 13 98






28 From Selectmen, tax redemption 253 70
28 From Socony Vacuum Oil Co.
Or. on check No. 699 3 00
29 From Ray E. Hamlin, tax collector
1942 taxes $493 50
Interest 80
1941 taxes 170 12
Interest 14 33
1941 taxes 27 30
Interest 2 70
708 75
14 TOWN OF DUMMER
February
5 From Selectmen
Int. on Wentworth Fund $6 03
Use of grader in Milan 1 1 00
5 From Robert E. Glover, town clerk
Auto permits, 1942 $22 42
Dog licenses 34 20
17 03
TREASURER'S REPORT 15
23 556 C. R. Holt, tractor 14 75
March
7 557 Elwood Stiles, snow removal, W. side 12 00
7 558 C. W. Stiles, snow removal
East side $19 20
East side 31 90
West side 22 32
16 TOWN OF DUMMER
23 574 Ernest P. Goud, supervisor 4 00
















20 592 R. Neal Coates, W. snow $21 35
W. road 38 50
27 593 R. Neal Coates, W. snow $ 8 50
W. road 13 15




27 595 Hamlin Bros., Howland Property 500 00
May
4 597 Owen R. Hawkins
Snow fence $43 40
Cleaning yard 26 00
Planting trees 17 80
87 20
11 598 C. W. Stiles, E. side road 21 70
1 1 599 E. C. Stiles, T. poor $3 56
' T. Shed 7 75
11 31
1 1 600 Mildred Blake, town poor 30 00
11 601 R. Neal Coates, chloride $ 7 35
Snow 14 20
W. road 47 02
18 TOWN OF DUMMER
June
1 609 S. D. Story, Cemetery,
Wentworth Fund 20 00
1 610 Treas. State of N. H.
Calcium chloride 105 35
1 611 Treas. School District, '42 appr. 200 00
1 612 The Wilson Pharmacy, T. poor 4 50
1 613 Mildred Blake, T. poor 30.00
15 614 Treas. School District, '42 appr. 100 00
15 615 Treas. State of N. H., O. A. fl. 11 88
15 616 Wheeler & Clark, tax books 6 12
15 617 C. W. Stiles, East side road 9 90
16 618 C. ./. Stiles, East side road 69 40
22 619 C. W. Stiles, East side road 40 40
22 620 R Neal Coates, West side road 94 95
22 621 R. Neal Coates, West side road
Washout 213 25
30 622 R. Neal Coates West side road
Washout 180 25
July
8 623 Mildred Blake, T. poor 30 00
8 624 O. S Holt & Son, T. poor $32 50
A. W. S. 61 79
Snow plow 5 08
TREASURER'S REPORT 19
14 632 T. N. Taylor, Rowland's
Feb. 1 to July 1, 1942
N. E. News Co., library books
R. Neal Coates, washout
Gerald Sias, cemeteries
Treas. School District, 1942 appr.
State of N. H., O. A. A., June
Owen Hawkins, town poor
Mildred Blake, town poor
The Wilson Pharmacy, T. poor
N. H. Children's Aid Society,
Town poor
Geo. ri. Keough, deed
C. W. Stiles, E. side road
Owen Hawkins, services $19 00
Expense 2 88
21 645 Lois Hawkins, town poor
21 645 C. W. Stiies, town poor
21 647 R. Neal Coates, W. bushes $49 90
Road 6 20
27
20 TOWN OF DUMMER
Phone, fl. W. S. $9 98
Exp. on trees 90
106 24
15 657 Treas. School District, 1942 appr. 1,000 00
15 658 Ray E. Hamlin, rent paid
P. A. Forbush, T. shed site 2 00
15 659 Paul H. Holt, services , $14 00
Expense 25 60
39 60
23 660 Archie Griffin, supervisor 4 00
23 661 Ray E. Hamlin, collecting taxes
1941 $2 64
1942 23 68
Services, moderator 4 00
Note and Interest 514 18
TREASURER'S REPORT 21
New England News Co.
Library books 13 30
Archie Griffin, supervisor 8 00
Gerald Sias, supervisor 13 00
C. W. Stiles, E. side road 23 00
Treas. State of N. H.
W. side road 7 30
9 679 Treas. State of N. H.
ly^T. sodium chloride 19 38
9 680 The Wilson Pharmacy, town poor 1195
17 681 R. Neal Coates
West road $24 32
Snow removal 30 45
November
22 TOWN OF DUMMER
23 696 R. Neal Coates, w. snow removal 39 50
23 697 N. H. Children's Aid Society









13 714 N. E. Tel. & Teleg. Co., A. W. S. 1 75
13 715 C. W. Stiles
E. snow removal $ 55 98
V. Tax 30
55 68
13 716 R. Neal Coates, W. snow removal 47 75
22 717 C. W. Stiles, E. snow removal 46 25
26 718 R. Neal Coates, W. snow removal 43 60
26 719 C.W. Stiles
E. snow removal $ 56 00
V. Tax 1 10
26 720 Chas
24 TOWN OF DUMMER
A. W. S. 9 32
156 40
3 731 O. S. Holt & Son, tractor $41 00
A. W. S. ^15
41 15
3 732 Socony Vacuum Oil Co., tractor 40 50
5 733 The Wilson Pharmacy, T. poor 9 25
5 734 C. W. Stiles, snow removal
E. side $56 65
W. side 18 90
75 55
5 735 Constance Holt, librarian 5 00
5 736 Rose Ayotte, librarian 5 00
5 737 Mildred Blake, town poor 60 00
5 738 Charles Hawkins, snow removal 14 30
5 739 R. E. Glover,
Town Clerk $40 00
. Ballot Clerk 8 00
Jury Notices 4 00
Auto Permits 16 15
Postage 3 00
Vital Statistics 5 00
5 740 L. O. Hamlin, services $9 00
Town poor 3 41
Care ot Wentworth lot 6 03
Bounties 8 80










Credit for plowing town roads $ 626 60
Gain from previous years 3, 1 76 85
$3,803 45
Less payments - 288 84
Net earnings $3,514 61
Road Agent's Report
EAST SIDE ROAD
C. W. Stiles, Road Agent
Week ending May 2, 1942
C. W. Stiles and truck scraping, 7 hrs. $ 9 80
O. R. Hawkins, laborer, 7 hrs. 3 50
13 30
Paid by Order No. 598
Week ending May 9, 1942
C W. Stiles and truck, 6 hrs. $8 40
Paid by Order No. 598 .
Week ending May 16, 1942
C. W. Stiles, foreman, 10 hrs. $ 5 00
C. W. Stiles and truck, 5 hrs 7 00
O. R. Hawkins and truck, 14 hrs. 19 60
Ralph Knox, laborer, 14 hrs. 7 00
Earl Hawkins, laborer, 14 hrs. 7 00
Harris Witham, laborer, 14 hrs. 7 00
Chas. Hawkins, laborer, 14 hrs. 7 00
59 60
Paid by Order No. 602
Week ending June 6 1942
C. W. Stiles and truck scaping, 6 hrs. $8 40
Rudell Hawkins, laborer, 3 hrs. 1 50
9 90
Paid by Order No. 617
Week ending June 20, 1942
C. W. Stiles and truck dumping, 18 hrs. $25 20
O. R. Hawkins and truck dumping, 13 hrs. 18 20
Harris Witham, laborer, 13 his. 6 50
Gerald Sias, laborer, 13 hrs. 6 50
Chas. Hawkins, laborer, 13 hrs. 6 50
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT 29
Earl Hawkins, laborer, 8 hrs. 4 00
Chester Corcorau, laborer, 5 hrs. 2 50
Paid by Order No. 618
Week ending June 20, 1942
C. W. Stiles and truck dumping, 1 1 hrs.
C. W. Stiles, foreman, 2 hrs.
Chas. Hawkins, laborer, 14 hrs.
T. P. Wentworth, laborer, 4 hrs.
Chester Corcorau, laborer, 14 hrs.
Roy Sias, laborer, 8 hrs,
Rudell Hawkins, laborer, 8 hrs.
Paid by Order No. 619
Paid by Order No. 643
Paid by Order No. 648
$69 40
$15 40
30 TOWN OF DUMMER
E. C. Stiles, tractor and bull dozer, 4 hrs. 16 00
• $23 00
Paid by Order No. 677
WEST SIDE ROAD
R. Neal Coates, Road Agent
Week ending April 18, 1942
R. Ne al Coates, Road machine and gravel, 1 5 hrs. $ 1 3 50
Clair Walker, laborer, 1 hr. 50
Kermit Rowland, scraping road and hauling
gravel, 241/2 hrs. 12 25
Alvin Rowland, scraping roads and hauling
gravel, 241/9 hrs. 12 25
Paid by Order No. 592
Paid by Order No. 593
Paid by Order No. 601
$38 50
Week ending April 25, 1942
R. Neal Coates, Paris Road, A. M. Dummer
mil, P. M., 19 hrs. $10 45
R. Neal Coates, truck. Pans Road, 3 hrs. 2 70
13 15
Week ending May 9, 1 942
R. Neal Coates, road machine, Paris and Holt
Road, 27/2 hrs. $15 12
R. Neal Coates, road machine, Paris and Rolt
Road, 27/2 hrs. 24 75
Glenn Wentworth, laborer, 14/^ hrs. 7 15
$47 02
Week ending May 23, 1942
R. Neal Coates, foreman, 24 hrs. $13 20
R. Neal Coates, truck, 21 hrs. 18 90
Avery Rowland, laborer, 22 hrs. 1 1 00
ROAD AGENT^S REPORT 31
Glenn Wentworth, 13 hrs. 6 50
Paid by Order No. 603
Week ending May 30, 1942
R Neal Coates, foreman, 2 hrs.
R. Neal Coates, truck, 1 hr.
Avery Howland, laborer, 2 hrs.
Paid by Order No. 620
Week ending June 13, 1942
R. Neal Coates, foreman, 37 hrs.
R. Neal Coates, truck, 35 hrs.
Glenn Wentworth, laborer, 36 hrs.
Avery Howland, laborer, 40 hrs.
E. M. Peabody, gravel, 91/2 yds.
Winnie Hart, gravel, 21/2 yds.
Paid by Order No. 620
Week ending June 20, 1942
R. Neal Coates, foreman, washout, 46 hrs.
R. Neal Coates, truck, 42 hrs.
flvery Howland, laborer, 45 hrs.
Kermit Howland, 40 hrs.
Alvin Howland, 18 hrs.
Delivan Howland and truck, 22 hrs.
Roy Howland, 38 hrs.
Theodore Gilbert, 33 hrs.
Melvin Howland, 24 hrs.
Delvin Howland, 16 hrs.
E. M. Peabody, gravel, 1 16 yds.
Paris Mfg. Co., sharpening drills
Paid by Order No. 62
1
Week ending June 27, 1942
R. Neal Coates, foreman, washout
49 60
$1.10
32 TOWN OF DUMMER
repair, 40 hrs.
R. Neal Coates, truck, 34 hrs.
Avery Howland, laborer, 44 hrs.
Kermit Howland, laborer 40 hrs.
Roy Howland, laborer, 40 hrs.
Delivan Howland, laborer, 10]/^
Delivan Howland and truck, 291/2
Maurice Forbush, 13 hrs.
E. M. Peabody, gravel 126 yds.
Paid by Order No. 622
Week ending July 11, 1942
R. Neal Coates, foreman, washout
repairs, 8 hrs.
R. Neal Coates, truck, 8 hrs.
flvery Howland, laborer, 8 hrs.




Received from 72 permits for registration
of motor vehicles for the year 1942 $235 45
Number of dog licenses issued during
1942 - 14
1 1 male dogs at $2 00 $22 00
3 female dogs at $5.00 15 00
$37 00
Less clerk's fee of 20c each 2 80
34 20
Total amount from all sources paid treasurer $269 65
Audiior's Report
The undersigned auditor of the Town of Dummer, N.
H., hereby certifies that she has examined the accounts ot
the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Road Agents
and Tax Collector for the fiscal year ending January 31,
1943, and finds the same correctly cast and properly
vouched.
ELVIRA B. SIAS.




To the School Board and Citizens of Dummer:
Herewith is presented for your consideration and in-
spection the annual report ot Superintendent of Schools
with staiistics for last complete school year (1941-42).
Two schools (Willis and West Dummer) with three
teachers were maintained for year of 36 weeks. The per-
centage of attendance for the year was 95.6.
At the close of the year in June, five pupils were
graduated from the Eighth Grade at Willis School and four
pupils at West Dummer.
At the present time five pupils from Dummer are en-
rolled in High School at Berlin and one at Gorham.
We now have in both schools five pupils in the Eighth
Grade.
Both schools have been regularly visited and inspect-
ed during the year by the Superintendent and in general
it can be stated that work in essential subjects has been
properly accomplished.
The present year opened with a new teacher, Miss
Florence Deegan, at West Dummer. Miss Deegan is a
graduate of Gorham, Maine Normal School. Also at the
Willis School, a new teacher, Mrs. Geraldine Given, a
graduate of Farmington, Maine Normal School, and a
teacher of several years experience. The work is being
well carried on by both of these new teachers. The present
war condition have thrown some additional duties cheer-
fully assumed and accomplished.
The enrollment at Willis School is still quite large and
for best results it would seem advisable to continue with
two teachers.
Statistics for the last complete school year are as
follows:
38 TOWN OF DUMMER

















School Board's Esi:ima1:€ for 1942-1943
School District of Dummer
Detailed Statement of Prepaid Expenditures for







Water, light, janitor supplies
Minor repairs and expenses
Medical Inspection
Transportation
Salaries of District Officers










State Aid (December 1943)







Report of School District Treasurer
Receipts
1 Balance in treasury July 1, 1941
16 From Selectmen, bal. of 1940 Appr.
16 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
27 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
25 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
15 From Selectmen 1941 Appr.
26 From Selectmen 1941 Appr.
15 From O. S. Holt and Son, refund











Jan. 14 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
Feb. 12 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
Mar, 10 From Selectmen, dog license
Mar. 10 From Selectmen, bal. 1941 appr.
Apr. 18 From Mildred Bacon, for stove
May 28 From Selectmen, borrowed '42 appr
June 3 From Selectmen, borrowed '42 appr,
June 10 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
June 16 From Androscoggin Grange, rent
June 16 From Selectmen, borrowed '42 appr.
Total receipts including balance
Less School Board's orders paid
Balance, July 1, 1942
Payments
$221 55
SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT 41
Twin State Co., lights
Burgess Forbes Co., paint floor, oil, etc.
Rina Witham, use of vac. cleaner
Ray G. Hamlin, Ins. Willis S. H.
Robert Woodward, labor, D. Cor. S. H.
Fred D. Brown, repairs with
2menD. Cor. S. H. 37 87
26 304 Elvira B. Sias, services as
board chairman $35 00
Trip 2 00
30
42 TOWN OF DUMMER
2 wks. Willis school 28 00
18
14
44 TOWN OF DUMMER
25 359 Willie Demers, sawing, splitting
and piling wood 8 13
25 360 Owen Hawkins, transportation
Willis School, 2 weeks . 28 00
25 361 Geo. D. Roberts,
G. Wentworth, trans, ace.
25 362 Lillian Fernald, teaching, 2 wks.
25 363 Miriam Grover, teaching, 2 wks.
25 364 Lila Nutbrown, teaching, 2 wks.
25 365 June Holt, janitor, 2 wks, $10 00
Washing floor 2 00
25 366 Ethel Bacon, janitor, 2 wks.
Dae.
9 367 State Treas., Supt's. Excess Salary
15 368 Geo. D. Roberts. G. Wentworth
trans, ace, 2 wks.
15 369 Geo. D. Roberts, G. Wentworth
trans, ace, 2 wks.
15 370 Owen Hawkins, trans., 3 weeks
15 ~ 371 Twin State Co., lights
15 372 Curtis Hardware Co.
2 hanks curtain cord 70
15 373 June Holt, Janitor









Twin State Co., lights
Lillian Fernald, teaching, 3 wks.
Miriam Grover, teaching, 3 wks.
Lila Nutbrown, teaching, 3 wks.
Owen Hawkins, trans., 3 wks.
Geo. D. Roberts,
G. Wentworth trans, ace, 2 wks.
June Holt, janitor, 3 wks.
Ethel Bacon, janitor, 3 wks.
Lillian Fernald, teaching, 2 wks.
IViiriam Grover, teaching, 2 wks.
Lila Nutbrown, teaching, 2 wks.
Owen Hawkins, trans., 2 wks.
Geo. D. Roberts, G. Wentworth
transportation account, 3 wks. 60 00
27 469 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks
and washing floor
27 470 Ethel Bacon, janitor 2 weeks
and washing floor
28 451 Roy G. Hamlin, insurance
3 yrs. on D. Cor. S. H.




SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT 49
8 479 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks ' 10 00
8 480 Ethel Bacon, janitor 2 wks.
and washing floor $6 00
K. Oil 1 82
R. E, Lane, 25 attendance rolls
Brown Co., paper towels
World Book Co., achievement tests
American Eucation Press,
Weekly Readers & Current Events
Howard and Brown, diplomas
Adjactor Laverdiere, trans. 1 wk
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